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Matertte aad A t t a l u  U*efarj:3*- 

eietiea Arrange h^ereuM*!

■ C ihtOfraa**. '

The, Junior Debate, Dialectic Liter- 
»ary Society wili be held at 8  o’clock, 

p. m., 'Monday, April IS. ^
Query—Kesolved, ’ that the United 

States should own and control the 
railroads. .

Affirmative: C. P. Phillips, Tijom- 
asville; J. H. Liles, Bailey; Negative,
0. G. Somers, Burlington; W. C. Kap- 
er, Welcome.

Officers: W. H. Stone,, president, 
Thomasville; O. F. Walker, secretary, 

•' Pinnacle.
Declamations, “A tribute to Our 

Honored Dead," C. K. Eine, Winston- 
Salem; “Lest We. Forget,'’ 3. I- Som
ers, Burlington.

Marshals—D. W. Winbome, Simm3; 
Z. V. Kornegay, Kenansville; W. K. 
Ramsey, Charlotte; T. M. Groome, 
Greensboro; J. W. Sexton, chief, 
Whitakers.

ff& trjtte, lMk>r*rd CaWMate <rf the 

Prudent te New U ta ej ia 
defeated.

ATHENIAN.
Junior Debate, Athenian Literary 

Society, 8 o’doik, P. M., Saturday, 
April 11, 1914.

Query—Resolved, That aliens shooid 
be allowed to own real estate in the 

Ignited States.
' J?S^ySna»tive, E. V. Welch, Tyner; 
\j3. D. Swindell, Englehard,
|V Negative: E. L. Wharton, Florence; 
X . L. Garrison, Burlington.

Officers*. N. L. K&I1, president, itc- 
Donalds; &. W, Stone, secretary, 
Tbomasvills,

Declamations: “The Union Soldier," 
3. J. Spencer, Florence: “The First 
Bettiara,” H. H. Perry, Belvidere. 

Marahaia; S. C, Short, chief, Ben*
6 . Smith, Fremont; B. C. 

ABeii, King; A. C. Long, Nashville; 
K‘ W. Jones, Esniont, Va.

gtntcoesi of Ownership anti Manage
ment.

The State Dispatch Pub. Co., pub
lishers of The Twks-A-Week Dis
patch, for April 1st, 1914;

Business manager, J. E. Feast. 
Publisher, The State Dispatch Pub. 

Co.
Stockholders and Address:
Dr. 3. A. Pickett, Burlington, K. 

9, D. No. 1.
J Xob Waller, Burlington, N. <3.
S. S. L. Patterson, Burlington, X. 

« ,  K. P. D. No. 1.
3. E. Foost, Burlington, M, C.
B. E. Teigue. Burlingtfm, N. (i,
3. H. Boas, Burlington, K. C., ft.
, D. No. 8.
J. W. Ingle, JEion College, N. C.
i .  C .M cAdaras, Elon College, N. G. 

The State Dispatch Pab. Cc.,
J. E. Foust, Mgr. 

Sworn to and subscribed before m# 
this 7th, day of April, 1914.

E. S. W. DASfEKON, 
Notary Public. 

My tbmzniEsian ezpiresd OctT 1.5, 1914.

Patterson, N. S., April ?.—Republi
cans gained and Democrats lost a feat 
in the house of representatives today 
as the result of a special election 
in the seventh New Jersey district. 
Dow H. DrukVer, aPassias contract
or, was elected congressman to suc
ceed the late Robert L. Uremner, by 
more than 5,000 plurality over James 
J. O'Bryne, a Democrat, personally in- 
4prsed by-President Wilson and aided 
by some of the forejnost campaign 
speakers at the call of the adminis
tration.

Figures compiled by the Republi
can county campaign committee gave 
the total vote, with two out of 112 
election district; missing at follow:

Drukker, (Rep.), 10,649; O’Bryne, 
(Dem.) 5,143; Demarest, (Soc.), 5,118; 
Whitehead, (Prog.) estimated 600.

Drukker. made his fight on a plat
form oposod to the legislation writ
ten by the Wilson administration, 
while O’Bryne called on the voters to 
send him to Congress as a token of 
their approval of the President’s pol
icies.

Leading Democrats tonight refused 
to accept the result of the eleoticn 
as a repudiation of New JerseyV first 
citizen. They declared the 1912 re
apportionment, which divorced Passsi- 
ec county from Sussex and Bergc-c 
counties and placed it in a congres
sional district by itself, left a normal 
Republican-plurality. Although Con
gressman Brenmer, » Democrat, was 
elected by this new district, Dercto- 
ocrats tonight asserted In3 success was 
a personal one.

The seventh district is one of tiic 
centers of the Bilk and woolen sjjin 
ning industry in Anterica.

Drukker made his campaign appeal 
chiefly on the tariff issue, declaring 
manufacturers and the wcrkmei: in 
the district hr.d suffered from the re
ductions brought about by the Dem 
ocratic administration.

. Doable Funeral.
Mrs. Maiissa Chatham, of Haw 

vEiver, and her grandchild, the daugh
ter of Mr,' and Mrs. John C. Chat 
ham, with whom Mrs. Chatham made 
her home, died within one hour iast 
Saturday. The funeral services were 
conducted Sunday at the home by 
Eev. G. L. Curry, of this pisee and in
terment at Haw River Cemetery. 

' Sirs, Chatham was fifty-five, years of 
' *ge.

Mias Waftca Surprised.
Miss Mary Walton w&4 very pleas- 

sntly surprised at her home Tueao^y 
‘ eight when a number of her friends, 

twenty in number, gathered at her 
home end spent a few hoars entertain
ing and being entertained. Music

• was furaiBhed by Mr. Date Moody oa 
the piar-c-, D. L. Moody -off tho ban;o, 

*■ and Joe Walton on the violin. 
mtee*  Whittemote very charmingiy 
entertained by music on the piano. 
FfuiW apf 'jsndies wsss served. 'Chose
nracent vstis-M U m s Bath and' Ads-

Dramatie Plea Made for the Four 
Gunmen.

Albany, N. Y.t April 8.—An impas
sioned and dramatic appeal- by five 
■Tewish clergymen ef New Yerk for 
a stay of the execution of the four 
men eojtvieted of kiliiag Herman 
Rosenthal, wan denied by Governor 
Glynn Vats today. The convicted men 
now must die ia the electric, chair at 
Sing Sing next Monday.

The plea which was made in the 
Executive Chamber, was based on the 
possibility of new evidence develop- 
inji: in the second trial of former Po
lice Lieutenant Becker. It ao com
pletely unnerved the Executive that 
he had to retire to His private office 
for a time before he could continue 
his duties.

The clergymen are all officers or 
tiembsrs of the Union cf Ojthodox 
Jewish Congregation of America.

The clergymen urged that evidence 
in the second Becker trial might 
Ihrow new light on the identification 
:!* Frank Cirefici. When other ap
peals had failed the clergymen final- 
!y requested that the. execution be 
staid until after the Feast of the Pass
over, which begins next Monday 
Morning and continued until the early 
part of the following week and which 
they described as “a festival of re
joicing, which will be marred for ev
eryone of oar faith if this cloud cver- 
shadaws its beginning.

M r r r c Q M E tt .

Proceedings of Rer^Ur liootblj Metti 

inf Hdd »t Graham, 

Monday.

PR86RESS OF GRAHAM.
ih**ally ScM *S9,0M Worth oi Bonds 

to Be Uaed for Str««t and Sid<- 

w»tk Improvement.

New Buildings.

WWttemors, the Kissea 
nock, Bertka Baldwin, OBni Kemp, 

Ms^ane, Lottie HxAb* and £S-
* eia Andwwi.

. Ohms*. D»t® and D. b. MoeSg, Ar- 
ê tld Davie, Bun. Salgea, L. Ik PaStsr- 
> «, Ghaa. EukKr. and Jea Waiton.

Kazed Her After Fudge Party. 
Terre Haute, Ind., April 7.—The 

parents of the seven girl students <S 
Purdue university who were sued for 
StvOOQ by Mabai Rogers for baling 
employes State Senator Will A. Wood 
today tc dfefesd the suit.

The girls admit that thoy taxed 
Misa Rogers, and porhap* roujjhly, 
but it  vtm  only after she 1had been 

|  repeatedly remonstrated with b#caure 
r*n" - of Ot» mhg h/n? fadge- 6mf-

ty. gifria p^id Sot her medieal 
s>tUs<̂ o&..»£tar tlee 
and' PsMddeot to s*vv«l!
oa Miw Soewrs not te  briag suit.

. Hogfary bowdgfc
V '««*» 4a£XJHKi«V»4 lM5p. -Aap!j?W 

r Keyatone Ptoi*hfe« MW*( '

are tws>'w»y» of.

The Board of. County Commissio.i- 
ers of Alamance: County met iii the 
court house at Graham. April 6th, 

regular monthly meeting- at 10 
o’clock a. m., with the following mem
bers present: G. T. Williamson, chair
man; W. H, Turrentine, C. H. Roney,
C. P. Cates, W. H. Fogicman.

Tho following business was trans
acted:

Ordered. Jhat Anderson & Simp
son be authorized to furnish JSiss 
Kate Simpson in provisions to the 
amount of $2.00 per month> for two 
months and present a:i itemized ac
count with this order attached.

Ordered; That E- A. Noah and oth
ers.be allowed to ran a telephono line 
along the public rosd from Beitemont 
Cotton Mills to the City of Burlington 
with the understanding that the poles 
for said line shall be 60 planted as 
not to obstruct the road or ditches 
in any way or interfere with other 
line' along said road. -

Ordered: That G. Ab. Fogleman be 
authorized to lay off road asked for 
from M. F. Cullers and running 
around the north end of Buckingham 
mountain by J. M. Garrett’s and oth
ers, and crossing at a point near the 
colored people’s church and connect
ing with public road leading from 
Liberty,' at a point near Stroud heirs 
and when the petitioners pat the road 
in good traveling condition without 
expense to the county, the board will 
receive it as a public road.

Crdersd: That W. H. Pogleman, G. 
Ab. Fogleman, W. H, Turrentme and
G. T. Wiiliamson be appointed a com
mittee te investigate the road asked 
for from Graham to Snow Camp and 
report to thi3 board.

Ordered: That W. H. Fogleman, G, 
ized to furnish Henry Clay Islay’s 
wife in provisions to the amount pfi 
SI.50 per month for two months and 
present an itemized account with this 
order attached.

Whereas, the Grand Jury of Ala
mance County, have for the last sev
eral terms of court recommended the 
building of jail and whereas tbe Judge 
of the Superior Court at the Iasi crim
inal term of court, instructed the 
clerk to furnish tho board of county 
commissioners & copy of said recom
mendations and whereas, the said 

judge intimated that steps would be 
taken at tho next term of court 
against said commissioners unless 
definite arrangements were made to 
build said jail, and whereas the Board 
of County Commissioners have al
ready appointed & committee compos
ed of W. H. Turrentine, R. N. Cook, 
and Ceorge T. Williamson to secure 
plans and specifications to build. Now, 
therefore, be is resolves that said 
committee be instructed to visit sev
eral modern jails of tho State at once 
to the end that definite steps may be 
taken at the next regular meeting of 
said Board to build said jail. .

Ordered: That Bennett Thompson 
be relieved of poll tax and road tax 
on account of disabilities. i

Ordered; That J. H. Vernon, coun
ty attorney, and Charles D. Johnson, 
register of deeds, bo instructed to in
vestigate title to the laud at the 
county work, house, adjoining the saw 
workhouse property and belonging to 
John ii. Isley and if the title to saiJ 
property is found to be all rigbt, to 
accept deed for same for the county 
and issue note in payment for said 
land.

The following named persons were 
appointed list takers to list the prop
erty for Alamance County for the 
year 1314, for taxes:*

Patterson township, R. i .  Thomp
son, Bock Creek.

Coble township, G. A. Nicholson, 
Burlington, Route.

Boon Station township, 3. B. Ger- 
rir.ger, Elon College.

Horton township,. W. A. Paschal, 
Altam&haw.

Fsucetc township, A. O. Hoffman, 
Burlington Houte. 
■ Graham - txranship, J. H. Watson, 
Grata®. '■
.Albright tranship, Gilbert Holt, Gra- 
lum Boot®. • ■ ■ S'.'-
* tomnAIp, J  ̂ XL Mcl&etaott, 
Sxww Cwap. :
 ̂ toSmiUp, Goo. T. Kcr-
-M*rc Mebsna, Reste.

Progressive Graham is moving right 
along thieSe days. The town has re
cently ' sbid §50,000 wortb of bonds
which vdil bi; used for street and 
sidewalk improvements. The bonds 
were sold to. Sidney Spitz & Co., of 
Toledo, J)., at par. Not less than 
nve thousand of this money will be 
used to build siJawalk, and the other 
for street improvements. With the 
-ii ready targe amount of sidewalk 
while Graham r:ow has this will prac
tically give good walks to all the 
homes of tlio town. The mayor and 
board. are now considering1 the em
ployment of a competent engineer. 
Hie work vviii likely begin about the 
first of May. It is proposed te spend 
a large amount of this in the build
ing of asphauli macadam for street 
improvement.

Graham is on a building boom at 
present, three new buildings are be
ing erected. Dr. O. J. Parris is 
building on the old Shoffner corner. 
The building which he is erecting will 
be used to rent possibly for a store 
on the first floor and nice offices up 
stairs.

Mr. J. D. Moon is erecteing a mod
ern building on the lot adjoining Dr. 
Parris. While Patterson Bros.., are 
erecting a modern and up-to-date ga 
rage on the lot adjoining Mr. Moon.

It is possible that one or two other 
business buildings will be erected with- 
m the next thiry days. It is thought 
these buildings will be used for a 
moving picture theater and a 5 and 
10 cent store.

Another hardware 3tore is one of 
the./ffiy^s-TTiuch needed in the town, 
A business of thi3 kind would be 
heartily received and it is believed 
would receive the support of many of 
its good citizens.

The board oi1 town commission”! 
have already granted the Daughters 
sf the Confederacy the right to select 
any :i!o they may prefer about the 
Court Ilouse Square for the election 
of the monument, the corner stone of 
which will probably be laid during 
tho month oi April.

A. SI. Hadley and Chawford & Me- 
Ada:n:; have changed stores. Mr. Had
ley is now engaged in the grocery 
business while the other firm is sell
ing dry goods. Each appears to be 
injoying the change and are doing 

nicely.
Mr. Walter Moore, son cf Mr. J. E. 

Moore, who lives near the Ci’.breth 
bridge, had driven to Korr.aday s sta- 
blt! ot Graham Wednesday morning at 
about eight thirty to be protected 
from the rain and storm. After driv
ing a four-horse team, which tic was 
driving, into the barn, Mr. Moore 
walked outside tbe barn and was 
'.track by iightnir.g. which ran dawn 
•m electric wire which was exposed. 
Ur. minors died instantly, and was 
removed to his home. The death ap
pears to be all the more sad when 
is renir-iru-.ered that only one flash of 
'.ightning was seen that mor:ii:ig.

H. i u of Krs. Dixon, from near Suow 
Camp.

. .iizabeth Ellen Dixon, of Snow 
Camp, was born July 1 ,1S45, and died 
April -1, 1S13. She was twice mar
ried; first to J. XL Trollinger, to which 
union was born one bey and one ; ir’. 
ihe was next married to Thomas Mc
Pherson and by this marriage 'caves 
two sons. She was a member of the 
Methodist Protestant Church.

SCBOOL NEWS.
Notes of Interest in the School Circle 

nod Abont the Tomato 

Club.

Gy County Supt’s.
The State-wide debate among the' 

High Schools which was concluded at 
Chapel Kill last week showed up well 
for some of the schools of Alamance; 
The Sylvan School took high rank in 
the finals and Graham came very 
near having to debate herself in the 
/?r.a! finals. It was this way: Graham 
:<yjative team won second place in 

the grand final »nd Graham affirm
ative team won a first place in the 
grand final. In other words, if one 
of Graham’s teams had won one more 
;X>int there wouidhavebeen jjothing 
left but Grahr.m to debate herself in 
the grand final. And while Winston*s 
school won the cup no ether school 
has ever tahen such high rani; with 
both teams as the Graham school did.

In athletics at the same general 
meet at the University, the schools of 
Alamance made decidedly the high
est record. The Friendship School 
won the cup with 27 points which was 
the highest record made by any school 
in the State. Graham came in for a 
second place in athletics by tiexng with 
Oak Ridge on 12 points. This is a 
splendid record for these schools and 
the county both in debate and athletics.

Things are lining up for the grand 
school rally as will be found in the 
county commencement on Saturday  ̂
April 25, Reports are coming in 
thick and fast front the recent exam- 
inations of 7th. Grade students over 
the county. Certificates for both the 
graduates and those vno have won 
honor for attendance are being pre
pared, The exhibition part of the 
commencement promises to be a good 
school fair. The superintendent has 
just received a communication from 
Uncle Sam and Aunt Columbia .say
ing that they will attend the rvvm- 
mencement this year. They slate thst. 
they will come on horse back as they 
are very fond of tke old time modes 
of travel.

There are- just two weeks yet in 
which to work for the prize? offered 
by the Country Life Club of Alamance 
County. The second prize is good, 
but why not work for the first? With 
ail hands working a school building 
and yard may be transformed in a 
day.

The following verses were writ
ten by a 16-year-old member of the
GirJVs Tomato Clob:

TOMATG CLUB HISTORY.

GREAT DISCOVERY.
Dra, Frost & Holt Have Made a Great 

Improvement on Their Old Meth

od of Extracting Teeth.

A W onderful im p ro v em en t.
Drs. Frost & Holt, who are recog-. 

nized to be two of the most promi
nent and skillful dentists, in this sec
tion of the State, are working wond
ers in our little city with & new an
esthetic they have . perfected for. the 
removal cf teeth without pain.

J/uri.wg ?he past they have had no 
,upomrs along this line of work and 
i’nei:* efforts have been.highly reward
ed, but now v.’ith this newer and bet- 
vcr preparation which is also locally 
applied to the gums they can remove 
one or ali of your teeth without pain, 
providing they are not extremely 
.sore; and better still, the medicine can 
bo used on young or old, weak or 
strong and it does not make you sick 
or nervous at all, or leave any bad 
after effects.

This achievement is indeed a bril
liant star in their crown of succeae 
in relieving pain in suffering human
ity, and we congratulate them oa 
their new discovery and wish them 
every success.

The following is a program of the 
Easter services to be rendered Sun
day at the Lutheran Church:

11:00 a. m. Luke 24:5-6—The Risea 
Christ. The administration of tbe 
Holy Communion.

3:00 p. m. The Baptism of infant*. 
7:30 p. m. Easter Celebration by th* 

Sunday School.

.. Coming! Coming! Coining!
Prof, J. W, Renolds, with his troupe 

of home talent, “Merry Makers.” 
They will give the following program 
Friday night, April 17, 1914, at 8. 
p.m. One night only, Which Will K* 
Marry or Marrying for Money.

A Crazy Lot, or BxperieiH’cs in a* 
Insane Asylum of which Mr. Rey
nolds is leading comcdKm.

The Little Red Mare, or a General 
Misunderstanding.

Music furnished by Whitsett Cornet 
Band.

Admission 15 and 25 cents.—Come 
ono. come all.

Melville township, B. P. Cook, Afgh
ans.

Pleasant Grove township, W. B. 
Sellars, Mebane, Route.

North Burlington, S. W. Atwatar, 
Burlington.

South Boriirigtoii, H. C. Stpet, 
Burlington,

Haw Biver township, 3. EL Black
mon, Haw P.iv«.
: The list takers appointed are re
quested to meet with the board of 
louiity commissioner* in the *0ort 
hoots* at Graham on tha 18th day of 
April, and reeaiva tiaSr iJssfcAirtiMM, 
and get tax abateneta and hooks. 

Tba beanl s^jownei SO ms
Saturday, April 18&r 1914.

By Annie Lee Lute, Hiclnory. N. C.

I an; just a seed 
Give me all I need 
By and by a sprout 
Soon conies peeping out;
In the sunlight it did grow,
Two ti.-iy leaves bejran ta show - 
Two by two they gathered f~st.
Ready lo transplant at last.

I transplanted one by one
A nd h id  th e ir  faces  fro m  th e  <mn.
How the day has gone at
W hen th e ir  h a rd e s t tim e s  s r e  p a s t ;
it came at last, what do you think:
T he dew -drop  g a v e  th e m  each  a dr!/:!:.

When morning came 
My plants looked gay;
The sun shone out 
With brightest ray.
Two weeks were past 
My second seeds 
Were sown at last.

My land was broke 
One winter day;
Wa3 harrowed and cut 
In the month of May;
I took my mattock 
And then a hoc;
I put them four 
Feet in the row.

I looked for rain, but it did not come. 
Went to the wel’, and water drew; 
T&es cf the water so clear and eoo!. 
Gave them each a drink and shaded 

them too;
Several weeks had dona heen past/ ' 
My late transplanting PH ^et at-iast;

I took a ried and two tin tube 
-And harnessed up one of -father’s 

«rob» ■
To the tank I vrent and a load 1 got 
Aad want to the tomate patch in a

What New York appeared to want 
was that the number of reserve banks 
should be reduced to the minimua? al
lowed by the law, and all of thea* 
iocatcd in New York. That city ha* 
never yet quite grasped the fact that 
the United States covers a few square 
miles of territory outside of Man
hattan Island.

They are putting ihe lid on the aeh 
cans in New York, but it is lifted 
?fout pretty everything

What does it profit a woman te 
tlio Siailot if she hasn’t a new 

Easter hat. to wear to tho polls.

trot
>'p?: rplatier I did fro
Up and divran cr.:-b tomato row.

! '..I': my hoe aad pruring knife 
\:ai to my garden swiftly went;

There beneath the sun’s hot rays,
1’he long hot summer day I spent; 
i hoed them nicely 
A.nd pruned them, too;
I took a plow
And plowed them throwgh.

I knew tl’ry could not stand alone;
So I too' iuy axe and I did go 
Into tV." woods to select will care 
Twc iv- .ine stakes for in each row; 
Thor, with strings I tied them fast,
UP to every stake at last.

Pretty soon the buds appeared. 
Then the yellow petals showed;
From ber.eath the sepals green.
In the snmigbt they did grow;
The flowers soon faded away,
Then there could be seen;
On the tender stems,
A small tomato green. -

Tha small tomato was large at last 
They were ripening very fast 
Canning tttnm will soon be o’er 
I’ll have B25 cans cr more,
-Ity^Btalfas Me-looSdng nice and gstm , 
£bm&’ t«iiatW«!*ewB-!fet ie.aeen, 
SoCB- the Cw* i  tasw.
And rjw.


